PRÄRIE and TRAPPER panels for calves
The temperature-neutral PRÄRIE and TRAPPER panels are increasingly used in calf rearing as an economic and practical alternative to
concrete or wooden slats or bedding.
stable and longer lasting than timber
very hygienic due to 20mm slits and closed molecular material structure
eco-friendly tropical hard wood substitution
easy to use and install
time-saving cleaning means less work
lower operating costs due to savings in bedding and its storage

PRÄRIE
Thanks to its excellent load-bearing characteristics,
PRÄRIE is extremely suitable where animals are kept
in groups. Its special surface design offers good foot
holding and keeps the panels dry and clean.

TRAPPER/STEPPER
The TRAPPER and STEPPER are primarily used
for single calf boxes and offer optimum
hygienic conditions and high stability.
For additional step-safety the
STEPPER provides a special knobbed surface.

Technische Daten
PRÄRIE

TRAPPER/STEPPER

STEPPER XL

Measurements 400 x 400 mm 800 x 400 mm

800 x 600 mm

Slit width

20 mm

14 mm

14 mm

Animal weight

250 kg

200 kg

120 kg

Dividing boards
MIK PVC boards in different sizes and colours can optionally be delivered with tongues and grooves or with smooth sides. They can also
be produced in the desired lengths for your own specific project.

Benefits
specific lengths available
top quality material for excellent stability
and very strong walls
resistant to disinfectants, acids and alkalides
standard colour grey and white, other colours upon request

Technical data
Profile type 200 x 40

250 x 35

500 x 35

600 x 35

750 x 35

1000 x 35

500 x 50

Oval profile

Height mm

200

250

500

600

750

1000

500

70

Width mm

40

35

35

35

35

35

50

35

tongue &
groove

tongue &
groove

tongue &
groove

flat sides

flat sides

flat sides

tongue &
groove

L-, U- and H- profiles and different endcaps also available.
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